
Dear PIMA, 
I am sorry if I caused you_embarraserannt by sue, you copies of my most. recent letters. to Dave Lifton and the Newambs. Dave made a..big thing' out:  of it in his moat recent letter, including the sentences "You're the One Whose eiteeM,Will go ,dawn it; the eYes of others if you act reck-lesilY regarding my laig relationshipeirWith:either„Fred or Paul.":. Whether or not Dave-is project- his own motives or attitudes, or just .aier-reaCting I don't knOw, but I :had no such.intents. .For  quite sane time I have- been defending :Reeve. to his many dfi4.". 479.1*, while  at the same time oar- responding With him in holies of 'keeling linia.of :.(Xarathication„open..- have offored,himielP with a lumber-of:things, mid in areas, . suc1 at the are 	where:110 knawledge. is _wery incanplete.-  NO matter what the grepeyine was saying.when4-finit mada -ocrtect- with_the:.aritice in 1966, or • it has said Binds, I-  was' determined to try to. promate cooperation. The next..thing.I. knew, Dave was making all sorts of vicious charges:about Harold,-inoluding charges  -that he wat.a a thief, etc., and then he went so' far-aarto question' my '1Udgment for eVen'aseopiating'with.a liar and,a, 	So, , I began a-time consuming.msply-(4if which Itirold was Unaware for •quite.scam time) to his :charges, .and also charges made by Fred ,Nesnoomb whiCh Were "qUots4",frta Dave, Or'WhiCh'eudden .1y-developed, : almost out of the blue;' .`after his close association with pave began..',..Next, Charges of a spurious nature:and.theoriets were constructed about mint: end 'Tied and lierlyis(sent Cold hostile letters for sane tin*. So again I foolishly wasted 'tithe iii replying. • 	tanie involved 'other critics such as Bill D'Connell.and Lillian .pastellano in this, and even attributed things to ,Maggi Field; and finally zrttributed conments aboUt .11arold to, unnemedralose assoqiates" of :his who had reed 	manuscripts (which I found hard to believe); decided that wy long replies to -them,..-  al- though typed off the top of my head 'without con concern for  sentence structure* should perhaps go to a few other people who had been drawl into this, at least by IMP33.cation. Dave, for instance, has cited .the fact that you take him seriously as 'proof that he is OX to new.  buffs Who axe critical, of his fake greasy: knoll- theory, etc. - IronicallY, I too take hint seriously in,terds of the fit that he has done some hard research work and .tes:been, With the case for a long'while, although in a bit unsure:  of what the final result would 	I did not intend to'dreW you into tpis ...fn.  any fashion, and in:fapt, would consider it a trajedy.- if you 'Wereto 'waste- time'on this for  any I.o 	 c nly meant to leave: a 	of a reord.around in case Dave's slanders Were being spread' teir'and I wide, as ease of Them have in the past. In addition, /halm been•qUite diStUrbed by hie mention 

off 
ties fact-that he has -helped people like- 'ma art.orthe"bag"' weirrei"iii-OonfUeedi .:misdirected,,-  and "hesiture:in our logic as we are: 

The Secretes:CY' Net -brought in the mail. with a Padkage fran You, so / guess that 	read through it in case there is a letter from you. 

Thanks for' return of the stuff. In the future send it as printed matter since there is no rush. I will try to manage to package Am! of the stuff for you. Fran the first two lines of your lettei I guess that Dave made more of my sending you copies of those letters than you did. 
Thanks for Checking for 1330. I am sending for it again (I think forth' a copy When it arrives. A guy in NY is doing some checking forme Which the memo. You probably remeeber that CD 1373, the classified doe. which Do you know anyone in West Germany who could help with him. Be could be 

3rd time 	I will sand 
wilIS help in preparing 
I got, dealt with him. 
an important character. I don't know yet whether or not Forman has Changed his ideas given the Panel report. His analysis as far an I an concerned suffers from the fact that he accepts the autopsy as truthful in terms of its descriptive 	which I don't, and which the facts suggest can't be done with the cer- tainty with which he does it. I am planning amply to him, but first should put all of my work on the autopsy into a memo—something I never find time to do, even though it was originally sup-posed to be the medical appendix to Tink's book. I promised it to Ray and to Sylvia some time ago, but just get bogged down in work. 



I have always disagreed with Tink's locating of the second rear gunman on the Records Bldg. 
and contest his angles, except the terieehlone, althoggh Forman's points on that are oorredt 
and show that the 27 degree aegis isn't absolute. rbrthermore, given slight mistakes in the & WIN pesitions of the neck and back wounds his analysis is not absolute in terms of the lateral 

angle and the Commission could be right. I find his analysis more of a reply to the Commission 
(like Mark Lane) than a reconstruction of what probably happened. So, although many of the obser-
vations he makes are very good and very useful, I an not acdepting of his final coneeesions. The 
Panel report, of course, changes a few things. 

I don't think that the N.O. trial transcript is worth $2500, but what do you think of the Ford 
Foundation offering something like $50,000 to tape the trill? Unfortunately, sane of the testirsor 
is wanted by I'm sure all of us; like Fink. 

My N.0.. stuff does have limits but when I. get time T will try to send large,Padtages.. I as . 
hampered by my usual'we on the case, trying to get MY,.eared-ttee warkii*, seeeking engagements, 
and of course, school dark 4 The latter has._ been ..neglected a .bit, end _given that my -PhD prelims 
are coming up in the early Fall, that is a matter of seme concern:, 'I shoUgd also .be getting my 
dissertation research set up, writing a paper, 'and pursuing Some worthwhile research. One of my 
pet theories About autistic Children has suddenly found secfee Oorrnbation, end'I should be-pur- 

. suing it, since it has'  itch relevance for treating the*. Right we I an workiggwith a 3  Year 
old girl, who was ---'about 2 1/2 *hen started. Autistic-  kids 'are very_WitteWn,:and unless you 
can sanahm'breaktith04gh,  t#ey 	spendtheirentire lives in institutiored. 
Prdd mentioned „getting a CoPy -cdr.,your analysis, and is vs:milting on &reply to 'bur letter. At the 

1 time he 'sent it te.ree - his relation* with. reelerre.so  strained, tetilDave and fie were so ,busy trying 
to give a sibister rirx4rimorbetion on everything ,,I-wrote. hint, that any constrUctisie criticism fran 
Me would, have been viewed as nastipess on my part. So I hoped that others would write bim qUestic 
since / 'thought that while his work -and ideas were good, they should have received Ortil's advocac 
from other than DaVa. and Marlynn prior, to publication. It was bad, for instance, to imeeadh an 
importaht witnSsg,iipie .gowers, wIthout careful thought. 	. t 

Your ideas on exchanging fists lock OK to :Me ' although I fear that I willnever find time befo 
- - 	 - 

next fall to catalogue my stuff and see what I have. So much of my stuff is> filed  by rearm, and 
not cross indexed, and etich is not even filed: I am .1ust far too over-extended and really-  can't _ 	 - see anyway to alieviate:the situation, 

Do you have .info err -Larry Crafaxd. I now have-.0 women en:my eammittee Who kncwe the volume about 
as. Well as I do and who shares my interest in Crafted. :She is preparing a long memo cm hie and 
his family, but thus far is contrierted by no knowledge of the arallives-4-scmething•I hope to Cor-
rect scon. ,But have not dons a full archives search on- him, and have been concentrating on 
other areas: . Prod. whit we- kncei and have .discussed,---.he is morsel' of a suspect than I originally 
.thought, and I hope to .do sane field work once I get sane current addreises. Also, de you know 
anyone who has interviewed Carol- Jamegan. , He is an old interest, and like Crafard, is another 
guy who Une expreased- interest in, but never did. anything about, at least ids ofrlast'Spring. 
T would like to interview Sterling, and also share yaw idea about -old' ate:cope. If yoU.get any 
more ideas, or theme is anything I can cheok for you theme, or photograph, ,please.let ma know. 

Well, I'd better go now. Best wishes. 


